
Poinsettia Fundraising 
RAISING $ FROM PWP GREENHOUSE POINSETTIAS 

  

Christmas Poinsettias are an easy and profitable way to raise funds for your organization. 
Poinsettias are the # 1 plant purchased each year. Poinsettia sales are more effective than 
fundraising with candy, greeting cards, or other things you don't want or need. 

PWP Greenhouses is family owned and operated. We started in 1982, and have grown 
beautiful poinsettias every year since. The picture you see above is from our 
greenhouses-ready to ship! Last year we grew over 15,000 pots of beautiful poinsettias. 
For years we have supplied poinsettias for fundraising by 4-H clubs, schools, church 
groups, cheerleaders, and other organizations. This is the simplest fundraiser ever! You 
take orders and sell the plants in advance- you have minimum risk. You then tell us how 
many you have sold, and we ship them to you. You do not have to purchase a large 
inventory in advance and hope you sell them all. We also provide order forms, care 
instructions and other point-of-sale information. 

We guarantee quality! Red is the predominant color, but we also offer White, Marble,  
Burgundy, Pink, Ice Crystal, Ice Punch, Red Glitter, Tapestry, Winter Rose, and 
Peppermint,  Our standard sizes include a 6.5-inch pot with one plant and 5 or more 
blooms, and an 8-inch pot with three plants and 12 or more blooms. Most find that the 
6.5-inch pot is the best seller. 

Your price includes a foil pot wrap in Red, Green, or Gold. We ship in a sleeve that 
protects the poinsettia, provides an easy way to carry them, and prevents potting soil, 
leaves, etc. from littering your staging areas during delivery, sorting, etc. With a $500.00    
order we will deliver to one location anytime between November 21 and December 10th. 
Delivery charges depend on your location. If your order is less than $ 500.00 you can 



pick up your plants at our greenhouse in Pall Mall, Tn. We do ask that you call and 
arrange a time and a date.  

We would like to have an approximate order by early October if possible. You must 
submit your order by November 10th to insure the quantities and varieties you need. 
Remember our plants are sold on a “First come, First send” basis and we may sell out of 
a specific color. Please inform your customers that should we run out of the color they 
ordered, we will substitute the closest variety available or a red poinsettia. 

All prices include the decorative pot wrap and a plastic sleeve.       

Call now (1-800-841-5210) to take advantage of this popular and easy fundraising 
opportunity 

  

 

 


